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. VOLUllE IX .• No .• 19, BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1923 Price 10 Cent.. 
MISS MAUDf; ROYDEN SPEAKS FIRST AND SECO!,;DTEAM GYM' EUROPEAN FELLOW ANNOUNCED BY PRESIDENT PARK. TWICE AT BRYN MAWR FINALS WON BY JJ)NIOR CLASS THREE SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED TO GRADUATES, 
Power 01 Liberal Education Subject 
01 Saturday Tan. ' 
K. Strau .. '23, Win. Jndividual Cup. 
Sophomore. Win Pyramid. • 
TWO SENIORS TO GRADUATE SU¥MA.cUM LAUDE· 
• 
Amelia Richards Scholarship F�undeq This Vear to be 
The debt which we, as college graduates, Placing second in the ban with 34.9, • Given to Senior at Discretion 'of President -will Qwe 10 America, wh'ere only one-fifth first in the horse with "6.1, and sttond r-----�._---__,:___;'.::=:::;_i;;_;:; . of one per cent. of the women have. the in the pyramid with 9, 192 .. won tht fint 
OPl;ortunity of a university education, and learn gym mccl of which Iftc finals were DOROTHY BURR EUROPEAN . E. MELCHER SECOND IN CLASS the possibility of repaying it, was the sub- held lasl Friday aftcrnOl);I;' placing second FEL:LOW jttt of Miss Maude Royden's talk in Ta}'- on Ihe IlOIrs with 30.7, ami first vn thl' horse 
I H II 5 '" . DorothY Bllrr, of Philadelphia, v.Jio. or a on atur'1ay mormng. wilh 38.5, they also w;on the 'secoud te:lm 
"Ed ' h was awarded the European Fellowship ucauon oug" to make students meet, held at the same time, rept'ating 
d d h ' r '  r for 1912. �ccording to an announce-un entan t e POint a view 0 other their \·ictory of last year. Ot"the first team 
races and classes, jiving the power of de- I9ZJ and 1925 tied for 5ttOnd place, the merit made by Presidc,nt Park in chal>t.1 
••• L ' h I r . 1 . d' h last Friday morning, has never re-liIl:n lng t emse ves rom natlOna preJu ICS former winning the ban wit 35.4, sec:-
and jealousy. College should teach peopTe ond place on the horse with 45. and celyed a grade below credit. Her 
th· b '  1 h Id ' I ' 8 h a"erag" is the highest in the class, and to use elr raIDs. t s au not spttla - third place in the pyramid With ; t e ... , " k h cia bl . wilh 279 ""';nt s to her credit Ihe will Ize women, uut rna e t em more a pta e. lallC'r placing Jhird in the bars With 34.4, ."'" 
A 11 �. h Id ' d h "" .. ' ,'en her degree Summa· Cum CO ege grauuate s au unaentan w at tying- with 1926 for third place on tbe 
1 h I h· . .. I 'd Laude at her gradllation this spring. rea sc a an II) means. Its exqUisite ove hOrlC with 44;' and winning the pyranu 
of truth, its cajlacity to look at things from with 10. 1\126 Iiad a score of 83.2. The With thE exception of Etlith Melchor. . ., who ,', al,o graduating this year, no a distance, and to  think honestly, realizing first team inCM_vidual championship, with its . r gh '  . d h . student has reeei\'ed this degree since wbat part 0 thou t IS emotion, an w _ at cup and 8M, was wvn hy Katharine 
part Jlre;udice. Strauss '23, with a total of 70.8, placing 1915. y 
"We must allO learn. to understand the second on the bars with 35.6 and first Miss Burr ... whose grOUJl is Greek 
point of view of other people," said Miss on the horse with 35.2. �1. Buchanan '24. and Archaeology, was prepared by 
r �Ii" Hill's School, Philadelphia, and Royden, "and see the need 0 other indi- had the next highest indh'idual score, with 
viduals, other races '<lad civilizati!=lllS. We, a total of 70.5, placing first on the bal'! b)' private tuition. She is plannin.l to 
continue her study at the American more fortunate than thousands who have with 35.-7, and second on the horse with 
not only been denied intellectual develop- 34.8. S. Lc-e-witz '24, placed third with School of Sculpture in Athens. 
ment, but cyen the delire to ha,·c inlellec- a total of 67.7, KOring 34 points on the 
tual �e\'elopment, should ust ollr oppor- j hal'! and 33.4 points on th� hone. E. CXlHTIHum os rAGE 6 Cushman '26, placed fourth With a total of 
M. 1925 wen the pyramid with the highest 
MAUDE ROYDEN PREACHES TO possible score of 10; 1924 second with 9; 
LAROE AUDIENCE ON SUNDAY 1923 third with 8 ;  and 1926 fourth with 6-
_ I O� second team 1915 follow� the !uniors 
In Ord.r to Und.retand Chri.t We'Must with a total of 65.9, placmg third on 
First Love Him the �ar5 with 29.9, and seco�d on the 
horse with 36. 1926 won thIrd with a 
VARSITY STILL UND�FEATED 
ROUTS PI TTSBURQH 
Rem.k kor .. 42 Point. During a..son'. 
Bigg.st Vletory 
Varsity o"erwhdmingly ddeated the Uni­
"I:rsity of Pittsburgh bst Saturday morn­
ing with a..lCOrt- 01-43-11, the largesLmar-
Takin. al her text the verses from the O)NTINUf.o ON PAGt: 3 gin of ,·lctory. Ihat they ha"e had th'is year. 
First Epistlc of John, that "God is love, _ The team Jila)'ed a hetter game than they , 
l!reSHIUII Park anno,!nced three graduate 
Fellowships in Chapd last F.riday: the 
�1. t'uI:Y :rhomas European Fellowship 
for graduate sJudents who have completed 
one year of work at Bryn Mawr; the 
Mary E. Garrett European Fellowship for 
student! who hne completed two years 
of graduate work' at Bryn Mawr and the 
Helene ami Cl:cii Rubel Foundation Schol­
arship. 
The Hdme and Cedi Rubel Founda­
tion Fellowship was reeeh'ed by Vera Lee 
Brown or Fredericton, 'New Brunswick, 
\\ho took her B.A. from McGill Univer­
sity in 191Z. her ALA. in 1913, and her 
Ph.D. 'from Bryn Mawr in 1922. Min 
Orowll expects 10 cOlllinul: research worlc 
in Spa-nish ArchiVe! on the European 
aspcctJ of Anglo-Spanish relations in the 
dghteenth ttntury. 
Anne Cutting 1ones, who won the Mary 
E. Garr�tt European -Fcllowship graduated 
from Grinnell Colkge in 1918, and has 
bett! a graduate at Uryn Mawr for the 
past two yeus. She is a candidate for. 
Ph.D. degree. 
The M. Carey Thomas Euro� Fel­
Jowship was awarded to Helm Hawthorne 
Young. of Brocton. ;o.lass .. who took her 
B.A. from Boston C�lIege, her M.A. from 
Q:ll'I'fotOID ON PA�I 5 
and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in SENtORS CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY ON ha\'e ever done berore, and kept their pre'-. DRIVE FOR BATES HOUSE TO BEOIN 
God and God in him," Miss Maude Royden ST. PATRICK'S DAY ence of miud and accurate judgment in THIS WEEK 
preached to a large audience in ,the Gym- spitl: of thl: greatest exeitl:ment on the part 
nasium last Sunday night. Dance 'n GYlJ'lna.lum Follow. Ct ... of thl:ir npl)(lnents and the side-lints. Prcs- '1,000 Ne.d.d to Continu. Work Thl. 
The Gospel of John is known as the l Supper Picnic in·Qymn •• lum ide'lt Park made her first alll)earance at a 
greatest gospel.of the four, l)egan Miss etlllcgl: haskethall g3ml: on this occasion; 
Royden, but in order to understand and, Dressed in varied shades 01 sreen, the the running track was 31 least twice as 
love Christ we must read the other three Seniors celebrated the- fourth birthday crowded with studenU as usual. )'Iiss 
first_ People instinctively teach chil�ren l of their class on St. Patrick', Day by:l Prl:ston .and )'Iiss Voorhees. both from 
out of these fint three gospels. especIally supper, inviting the whole College to a Temple University, "erl: rcfl:ree and umpire 
Sl Luke's, in which Christ is made the dance in the Gymnasium afterward. r�pectively. 
. 
most lovable. There is sometbing extraor- 1923 held their picnic in the basement 01 Piusburgh played a "£ast, bounee-and-
dinarily human about St. Luke's Christ. lhe Gymnasium,' without any light except ' shoot" game against Varsity,:, '.'slow�r, 
"( wish we could dismiss the conception the candlH on a huge groau birthday cake. more aCl:urate over-head work. saId MISS 
of Christ given by modem art," Mis5 Roy- Birthday greetings were given by K. Voorhees, the Temple coach. with the re­
den continued. He is presented'as a weaic, Strauss, Senior President. suit that the Bryn Mawr guards, who were 
effeminate crcat�re. drooping and senti- During the dancc there was a short quicker even than their opponent �orwards. 
mental. The mos�cs of the old churches interlude. in which �. Faries, '24, chair- blockl:d their plays almost every lIme. The 
in Sicily give a much more, wonderful man of Bates HOUle Committee. promised forwards. H. Rice '23. cakuiating and per­
picture of hitn, almost tl:i'rifying in His t show the dancers "something they had fectly impassi\'e, and C. Remak '25, always 
majesty of power. Stories about grl:at :l:ver sem before." A well-groomed nurse read):' and quick to receive a pall, and in­
men show what they reaUy were. 1ust 10 in spotless aprons stepped on to the plat- fallible in .. hl:r shooting, made a combina­
the story of Christ calming the waves teUs form followed in a ('ew moments b y  a band tion against which Pittsburgh was abse­
what lort of a nlan he was. The stories of n�isy children, supposedly arriving for lutely impotent. Rice's coolnen toned 
of how Olrist healed the sick immediately, a vacation at Bates House. Greetings over, down the whole' team; and her generous 
never waiting until a more convenient time. each chilawas carefully inlpec.ted and passing to RemaJc, which rC!lIlted in the 
Summer 
To enable Bates Huuse to continue its 
work thii summer. said a member of the 
Dates HOIIIC Committee. the College mud 
cQntribute $IIXXJ to tlte dri,-e whkh it being 
held Ihis week. 
U.tes Hoose, rlln in order 10 give a two 
week.' vacation to childrm from the ,Iuma 
or New York, has b«n partially supported 
by Bryn Mawr for ten' years. Until two 
years ago 'it W35 run jointly with the 
Spring Strttt Settleml:nt House, and witb 
Mrs. Bates, who kept up the work in 
Memory or -]. Roswell Bates. f6rmcr min­
ister of the Spring StTff:t Churl:h, New 
York, who first intercstl:d Bryn Mawr in 
the work. Since this plan was unsatisfac­
tor)" Bryn Mawr now runs it independently 
for two months, and the Spring Street 
Settlemmt House 'for the remainder of the 
show his extraordinary sensitiveness. which, scrubbed. Supper, ,onls and bcd-time latter's almost mechanic. basket from seaSOIl. 
combined with his courage, makes it im- followed each other in rapid succusion anI position or part of the fidd, rolled. up Expenses were cut t o  a minimum the 
possible for us not to love Him. Hc knew UTI til the row of over-grown chililren, in thl: !leorl: at a ratc of 3-1. Remak's qUIck. first Yl:ar, hut a number of .Bryn Mawr 
the evil in D\CIl as well as the. good and long � white night- gowrtS, were .. fely splendid game outdid' all her past per- woiker felt th.at llte
-
children did nOt geL. 
yet did not despise thept. tucked in bed_ Only a few I«ondl were formances. enougb food. 11 was then decided to 
Miss Royden stated that she believes that they allowed to rest, for on thc point of "Your center (F. Martin, '23) is one of make $BXJ the minimum budget for Bates.. 
it is absolutel), impouible to study the three they .U _sat up, allllouncing In the beu pla.yers 1 have ever seal," said Last year it was necessary to subltitute 
personality of Ch6rin and not love Him. unison that the Financial Drive for Batcs Min Voorhees. "She gell the jump ai- cards for Ao,,"'ers ICflt to the cuts of Glee 
If Wl' 10\-1: God, God it within us. The House was 10 be held in the fotlowina �ost e\'ery time, and she and her side- Qub and Senior Play gi\'ing the money to 
O)NTLNUm ON FAG!: 6 week and that unter, E. Howe '24, block all the play, that Bates House in ordl:r to raise the requisite try to get through." Of M. Palache '24, 
The NEWS takes pleasure in an- "Teachet says w e  &,otta hava thousand 
nouneing • that, as a TCSUIt of the donars, 
Freshman Competition. Delia Smith, That all them fine bright Bryn )lawl 
'26, has been taken on the Editorial scholan 
Board as assistant editor. Are having drive for u .  next wcek. 
L _______________ � . Gee l I hope they 8'l:t it 'qul:ek,''' 
I amounL who went in for Howe in the ast quarter, _ 
she said, "She stops the pass« that come The commiltcc is mdeavoring to raise 
in her field and sends them on like. light- during the.. week the. £ull $tW). n«<lt'd in 
ning straight to her forwards." addition to the amount already pledged, 
"The guards," Mill Voorhees continued, since it is' one of the very few drives of - COIfTlKUm ON PAC!'! 2 the Christian Association this year. 
• 
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.� THE COLLBGE N£�S • 
to use Mrs. Smith's ,ategoric., pupils be· LECTURE .RECITAL ON BRAHMS THE L�NTERN 
come scholars, there will be .quines a ILLUSTRATED BY LETZ'QUARTET In this is.$ue the LoJtI�,.n has taken yet 
Mlillled_.I,durln, t",e.llqepeulallao midyears and final., thc�n will be rrquirc.d another forward step: under the hard, Il1tertStofBr711.,. .. ,Coll� .. reading and monilOrs' lists, lheu� will be Mr. Surette Dfacu;;.. lka hm" Quintet (artful "'ork of the Board, it has impro\'cd 
IFouDdcd IA 1914.1 • 
...  n.,;'" Edilor .... . .. . £ULUn. VI.au, '23 instruction al the a\'erage le�el. How long ... for Piano and String. .;.un. It is '3 rat number, in"'c1uding for 
would IheR 1n\'t'ighed·against e9ils go on ........!!It.- the reader's eutertainmcnl four t'�S2yJ. 
"'I"AIIT allTO" 
OLIV'A YOU .. TAI", '24 • S ... IlAM \VOOII. '24 
[.UL't GU"fI ... '2S 
HIUI. Houo., '25 
. .\1.,,, .... .. u MAMA4._RU'rM B .... aDI.U •• 'n 
SAl� A.eM .... u>, '23 
if there were no nttd for them ?-if there. DrahplS Quintet for the Piano and three: short s!orics. and no poetry; .and thi: 
were some other proof than ill-tempered Strings waS played by Mr. Alwyne and the general toth is nlUch better than btfore. 
cadl1ing tbat ..... hey arc unneceuary? An Letl quarlct in Taylor Hall I�st ,l,{onday I HobiHSOH Cnuo, Qlldjltw,or. II charming 
ohduratc and tyrannical faculty is a popular e,·cnin8. after a. short IC(;lure about il hy and winy essay by D. �Iesef\e, '2.}, beads 
conception tltdm;e it'Sh'es a srie\'ance. and Mr. Thomas Whitney Surette. the contents .  Here the author'l natura( 
a latisfactory sense of youth rebelling This piece. said ),Ir. Surette. was orig- gift for ddi)lhtful presentation is aug­
against ill arbitrary elden. Yet it takcs i'lally written for two pianos, but it is ,I>tr- mented' by a clever idea well worked OUI. 
AII ITAII" iillie imagination a.[ld lIill Ie .. observation ftttly adapted to the.live instruments which A slight immaturity in wording comes out LoUI" HO""'TI, 'Z4 )lA'CAnT SMITIf, 'Z4 _ .. r I . )"'!MILDI Hnnll, '25 WAliGAlln }k)u •• , '25 10 ,c� what I� hculty J)OsifiOW" really is. now p ay It. It is in Brahms' most mature hert and there, such as in the 5enlenct,' 
I f the: Student CJlrrieulum Committee, style. containing themes which are virile, "A I1sh, it aeemed, would laugh when il SublM:rl111on, may IKrln .. . ny litrle . , Subtc,llIliona,' .50 M.llIn, Pric:e, $l.oo formed at the suggestion of Prelident masculine, bold and stirrin,. It s very laW three of anything, a caterpillar would 
Park herself. were to prC5ent aQ ultimatum clearly worked out, nOI at all difficult for be convulsed ...... .  and a fowl would 
Enlered U luond ella: m.tler S�lembu 26. 1914, . I al Ihe PHI oftlu" Drrn Ihwr. PL, undu backed up by Ihe College demanding Tadical a listener to follow; he will fin( that his Imi1e . •  ' • .  " There is here a too conscious 
tke: Act Df )I.reh " 1819. ..:hanges toward grealer freedom in lIudy ;l dtor is to fasten onto the rhythmic fig- effort not t o  use the same word twice. 
�=================III i� safe 10 say thai most of t�«! facul(Y ur . at the outset, which constitute the life The hut tcn lines are exceptiona1ly good; 
Sarah WOOd wa.--m·"I'II'1Wng- editor for ,",we hope all) would he glorioully chttred of any«mt p�tce of music. and without their dearness and delicacy make thet\) 
.md'1tl"quiescent. Yel only if it .wcre.\)acked wilidLl.hm.can be o!L&Icat � The perhaj)" the he!!t in Ihe issn,,-__ _ this tuuc. 
BREA'KINO THE RECORD 
Every year a certain number of college 
recordl lire broken, but this spring the class 
of 1923 ha&..broken a record in a new way. 
For the first time in the hiltory 'of the 
College two gnduatel of the same class 
will rKeive the degrre of Summa Cum 
Yude • • Thil, in it"e:l( a l:roudable achieve.­
m�nt, appears ,II the more remarkable 
when we. take into account that this degree. 
hal not been awarded since 1915 and that 
on� I.en 'lu�ent� at DrYI1 Mawr have tver won 115 di5llllct on. • 
. ---
EXPECTANS EXP£CTAVI 
Thil year'l admini�tration in self-govern· 
mtnt 1. artainly to be COAgratulated-on its 
liberality and discrimination; and, judging 
from its record of but one reprimand, its 
policy' se�r;n. to ha\'� been a decided suc­
een. Tha\ the proctorinr in the hall. has 
heen changed from a monitor ·system to 
one of individual honor is one of the out 
standin, chaniCl, and this too Stems to 
have been a success; there are {ewer 
"hushes," and the tt.lling silerRe from thi.s 
quarter quite overbalancel any occasional 
loud, ill-timed' conversation. By the aOOI- ' 
ishing of proctors in the halls. these lalter 
are reduced to the state, as far as govern. 
ment il con«med, of me: ITbrary. An 
analogy, fortunately enough, can be drawn 
in no other «:Ipect. Why should no proc· 
ton in the halls create lilence, and no 
proctors in the library a hedlam? It is to 
he fear full,. prophesied thai, when the 
novelty of this new !lystt.n\ has worn off, 
the halls, too. will bcc:ome intolerable. And 
what horrors cannot be perpetuated tbere 
with the \'ictrola rcady to any impious 
. hand? Already matters have taken a tum 
for the woru. Instead of pullin, the halls 
down 10 the level of the library, could not 
the library be pulled up to the level of the 
halls' If self-government can lilena the 
halll, it Ihould eertainly be able to put at 
least a rnulBcr on the library. 
Ro.U"EAU'S FAl.LACY 
Louise San ford', not!luffic.iently-discussed 
article in .the lut fAil'"" would ha�'e us 
believe what we hne ohen dc:tiied, that 
"thi • .frended ampus" is at much the fault 
of student lethargy as faculty ineptitude. 
1'he only error which really appearl in 
this statement i. ill restraint. Such dis· 
CUNion al there hal been this year on 
the subject of our education has been cir· 
cular, like the hen.bt:fore-the-egg argumml, 
or merely ejaculatory, as a brief review 
of points will show: (a> the faculty 
deadens our scholarly inclinatiorts by 
I,y the College as a more than half-hearled 5ec:ret ot great music cannot .reside in iu: Prue Smith, 'l2, engaged in theatri� 
prHttst, a� an actual revolt against the harmony or melody; but can exist only work, has contributed an Clsay on flob! a 
"systcm." The faculty will change the whm the rhythm il fine, when it hal the Play II p,.odflul. This is very c�, 
$f$tem to fit a changed spirit among their ,·igor which intensity of pitch or color of almost journalistically, written. and' it ex­
studt'nts that is most certain. harmony can never ha\'e. plai"s �ts subjtcl well and very interest­HenC: it is that the dir«�o'rs of t1Jc . Brahms was IUpposed to write Ihing, 1nSly; it is to be regren� tbat the author 
College ha"e .been ahuscd for the faults of t� .. t no one .could play comfo�bly and �m, to lake ,lmch a peuimiltic view of 
their abusers, whose critidsn!s only reRect §moothly. But the composcr demanded our drama: shc quite ntgl«lS the effect 
upon their own omrage and intclligence. better �«ulion (rom the iQ,51rumentatist, of the finished prwuct cxcept to.. imply 
Hence it il that the long work of tht Cur· and these latter came up 10 the mark and it with the: words "yawning critie." 
ricull1m �mitlee will be Ixwindy at. �rfor,:"ed w�at had�' !consid�td an SPJ!,oria, hy H. M. Scribner, '23. smacks 
ccpted, or pettishly censured, or totally ImpoSSIble thmg� The plano learned to of the Scott FitzCeraldian, and yet it has 
ignored; and so 101t. We can prophesy play Br ahms. Before, under Chopin. its fluaJities whi.eh tile latter has not. and lacks 
Ihis because it il �Iways so. 'Discussion, r:lnge had het'n ralher limited, but, al- sume that it has. It lacks any great 
intelligent lIelief, and concerted actioh COlII- Ihollgh Brahms ill not very milch liked, be- anwllnt vi uriginality; that is. with the 
nftt be in a coUegt' where important meet· ca�
ls� he gh'e� little
. 
chance �or pianistic situalioll once presented, a reader can in­
InKS arc nOI attended. nor the college jour- hrllhancy. he IS makmg the plano a more fallibly predict what will follow. The 
nalpread, nor thinki�g resorded as Kotld anlt n'or� CtiRwiex- instrument. . . theme ill very Inuch worn our, and Miss 
tOlste. For this rrason tht: faculty will not Thrrc IS no great work of muSIc "hleh ScribuCT'1 trtatnll."fIt 'is not ft�sh enough 
be greatly influenced hy "ollr" IUggt.ltc:d dOt'S �ot conform to Emcnon's it1e� of to countct;act this. But, though the set­
.:.hanRc of system. good literature. that it should be "true to ting and the characters may he usual. they 
the constant mind of man." MUlic AIJrings arc tln\\n "ilh ,infinitely more skill thah 
straight out of lire; its lawl Sl)ring out of are those of any other slory in the issue. 
the liling beings that we are; and, although Miu Scribner has a convincing background P. COYNE AND 
PRESIDE}"T AND 
E. PEARSON 'h I b k I ,....csc aws arc ro en constant � the and a ..... rCl.'Ctiy con.ruous chain of actions VICE.PRESI- -. .. � gr(atcsr music is according to them. from all her characters. She writes of DENT OF SELF·GOVERNMENT . Strati". I{a\·d. deBussy all feel thi!l, ·Imd, ""hat she knu\\os, and thil product!; .:in 
P. Coyne, '24, has been elected President 
of the Self-Governmcnt Association, and 
E. Pearson, '24, its V1ce-prcsidmt, for the 
ye-ar 192J..19U. P. Coyne is Presiderrt of 
her clan this year; Ihe wal stage-manager 
of Sophomore Play. and Junior memh<:r of 
Self·Go,'ernmenl. E. Pearson was 011 the 
Freshman Committtt. was second jllniQr 
member of SeJf·Go\'ernmenl and is he 
class hockey captain. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
The Senior Fellowship dinner was held 
in Rockefeller Hall last Friday night, 
where _speeches in chara(:ter were given 
b y  D. Meserve, M. Holt, J. Ward, E. 
Page, H. Wilson, and D. Burr. Jn1me­
diately afterwatds a skit, entitled "The 
Tomb of King Stutter-an-stammer, or the 
Unearthing of Suppressed Desires," was 
gh'en, at which most of the College were 
present. 
Margaret Speer. '23, at present .ccre· 
tary to Mi!l!l Maude Royden, spoke on 
the ne.�d for clear, consistent thinking, 
at Vespers which were held in Taylor 
Hall last Sunday afternoon. 
A Treasurers' Committee has been ap­
pointed b y  the Undergraduate' Associa­
tion to inve,tigate a budget system. The 
Executive Board consists of Class Treas­
urers and the Advisory Board of Asso­
ciation :rreasurers. N. Hough. '25, is 
the chairman of the. eommittee. 
inflecd, they mil!'!. Mu�ic il an arJ of tim'c, efTCtI of reality whir-h woold he other­
ami it mllSI conform 10 time's lawi. Bul wise impossihle; an effcct which I'. 
Ih� laws are being broken e\'ery day; in Coyne, '24, in TI .. r' Epitaph of 1111 A,.tisl 
the (wid of Iileralure, Alllous Huxley tlml has quile misscd MilS Scrilnler's story 
Sherwoo..l Anderson :ue l)aying no alten- entirely' lacks Ihe lanored bitternelS and 
tilln til thcm; they are Irying tn eslahli�h misanthropy which 1)O!e many rcaders of 
new laws. Their ladi of success is hased FilrGerald. 
on a lack of craftlmansftip. �Ir. Surett,. Til/: Epitapll 0/ all A,.tist must have 
hcre quoted froOl Joseph Conrad's Alj,.ror.l givell Pamela Coyne a great d(al of amuse­
lit lilt! S�/I, whose. author, he said, was ment in creating it,-"The Si�r Mal­
"one of the greatest craftsmen thar-ever apresti rose from his writing table f black 
lived." and gold lacquer-all the way from ina 
"Now the moral side of an industry. pro- by merchant caravan-and stood lookinK. 
ducti\'e or unprooucth'e, the redc:tming and out at the canall of Venice with a smile 
idcal aspect of this bread·winning, is tke on hi, thin face." This combines the Mid­
attainmt!nt and preservation of t}le hiahest Victorian clap-traps of "thinly chise:lled 
po!.Sible skill on the part of the crafuman. features" and so on, with all the atmos· 
Such skill, 'the skill of technique, is more phert on modern ad,'ertising. One expects 
th'an honesty; it is something wider, em- the Signor with the thin face to look out 
bracing httnesty and gt¥e and rule in de· ovt.r "the white lights of Broadway/, and 
,",lied a:nd dear sentiment, nol altogether that his lacquered table was bought on the 
utililarian, which may be called the honor instalment plan. Here the di�ulty • that 
of labor. It is made up of accumulated Miss Coyne has never lived in the days of 
tradition, kept alive by individual pride, "Iuxurioul Venice," nor has she read 
rendered exact by professional opinion, enough of them to get their atmosphere. 
a�d, like thc higher aMS, it il spurred on Lew Wallace never went to the Holy 
-and sustained by diKriminating praise.u Land. hut he Itudied it from books for ten 
True music must obey all the� la"wl, all years before he touched pcn to paper in 
the laws "true to the constant mind of Ihe creation nf his B," Hllf'j there is not 
man," and this is ",hat Brahms' Quintet a discorll in it. Not so �Iiss Coyne; her 
dO$5". atmolphere' IltCOmcs almost grotesque. But 
her story is \'ery entertaining none the leIS, 
VARSITY STIl.L UNDEFEATED, or rather, all the more. The picture of 
ROUTES PITTS.URGH 41-17 youn&. Fct1erigo, the north light shining 
- CON1'lln1lD noM PAGIt 1 
qui&les and requi«:d reading. etc.; (b) })e. "were so close that Pitlliburgh didn't Itand 
through his hands ''Jike candle flame 
through parchment," and lighting up the 
"long, dark curls" and "deep purple hoi· 
lows under his high cheek bones," painting 
against Time, in the same room' with lhe 
worthy Signor, who sits, "his slim fingers. 
tip to tip" contemplatins "the black marble 
Ilab" which is lOOn to crown young Fed· 
eriro's gr.ave, makeha reader en,·ious of 
aulC of our apathy the faculty il com· a chance to sboot, even if they did get the 
peOed to goad us on by rC(Juired reading l1elt.n A, HOII8h. '25. hal been elected ball, and UJually Bryn Mawr got it first." 
.. quints. It is all familiar enoqh. But 6rst Junior member to the SeI(..Govc:m- What�Ric:e did for I.hc forward. in k«:ping 
die MtOIId arpmmt II used mosl often as mcnf' Association. their work cool, A. Oement '23. did for 
. ........ poltrt for the first. and upon the the guards. She cost her tQat but two 
f8aIII7 .... beta throwft with vapid elo- 19� rC:qUC:SlJ lhat no flowers bt sent 10 points. 
ok · d ., bI M' them for Freshman Show . ...-c teftOUI aft (Jolter ame. '11 Out of seventeen posaible points aD foul� 
.... ... 11M cat • COIItillUilJ' of thil l r---------.... ----, I PittsburJgh made nine: they IJWie o.ly foar OOHTlNUU ON PAGE J 
.... __ lInfaIItc:aed the liM, Let UI TIN L..itna wi .. 10 aJIDODDtt tbe baJlr.t:ts ffORl the 6t:ld Bryn Mawr'. JouI- PITTSBURGH VARSITV 
__ It • it. .....-rlnrira I . � __ � . be _. '-' _L_�_I electioD 0 � ord. '. .. 101..... wever, IUmosl C::DbrCl1 t'CUlP . i·� .. (.J) .. • · •  "P . ...... . CRftDk(19f 
• • .. CoMorCld believed iD tIM � for 1tQI,..,. J. Out oC twdve poseib&e roal 1COfet. Bryn �� ��I??! .. :: ::·:::::.�P�  
AIibaa: .... R. H''''.MD laW: '6eaa !liNT'" etaftL '!'Ir «:'eft" D dw' ftIId t..IiIe' • . • • • • . , ••• -. A. � ............. .. 
....... • __ 1_ 01 .... first ball .... 28-11. t�:::::::::::. tc: ::::"."":':'�= 
. . 
Liae-up' S •• 111_ ...... .... B_. Wih lOf Me-• X __ • JkJII'� lor 0....,. 
• 
. . 
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MEDIEVAL ART DI8CU8SED 
MtSS GEORGIANA KING 
Interprsls Medl • ..,.1 
App ...... In 
• Mind a. 
BV 
It 
• . . 
• T H E.:{COLLitGE} N E W  
FIRST AND StCOND TEAM GYM" 
FINALS WON BV JUNIOR CLASS 
• 
First Team Individual Scores : 
Place Indlrichaaj Barl Non. 
lit. K. Sttlu.a '23 35.6 l52 2nd. M. Blleltanan 'U 3S.1 J4.8 lrd. S. I.H.ita '24 306 11.4 
OONTINum ,.., ... "AGE 1 41b.. L CtatIunan '26 31.1 ll.2 
Tout 1U ,., 67.4 .. 
total of 63.8, placing "fourth on the bars Sea>nd 'Team Scorts: o PIKe a.. Ban HGI'M Total 
• 
S'OPHOMORES' W THIRD TEAM. 
�UNIOR8 pLAeE 8aCONO 
• • -
"
'1 Indivld1.tal. Won by H. Chleolm and 
E. at. John; I� a� '21 Fourth TI. 
with 28.3 and third on the horse with 35.0, Itt:. 1914 JO.1 :lI.S 69.2 • ' '---. ' • •  �. "The Relation of Medieval Art to Lit· 1923 scored II. total of 61.3. placing fint on 2ad. 1925 19.9 )6 65.9 Lower team :lpp�atus mtct. �were held erature, Especially English
.
,J-it,eratuie, the bars with aoA and Courth on the horst :t:: -"---:::: �: ��:� :U in the gymnuiutn last Wednesday ,C�r; .. and an Interpretation of tf1'e'" Medieval with 30.5. The s«ond team indiVidual cup Second Team Individual Score. : noon. witti'" Sophomoru - ana Freslnnm Mind a� Shown in Art," wu the subject was won by E. Sullivan '24, with a total Plate Indirillual Ban Dol'M To tal dividing honors. IndivMual e.x�rdses, on d b M' G Iat. E. Suli'l'an '24 IS." 14 a lG.2 or an illuslrate lec\.Ute y ISS eor- of 30.2. placing first 011 the liars with 15.4, 2nd. M. Woodworth '24 14.1 14:1 ' 29.4 Third team, which '-did n6� count fCK. dats giana Goddard King, 'Head of the De· aliI! first on the horse with 14.8. �1. Wood. 3rd. .N. Fib-Gerald '23 14.2 14.1 28.' points, were won on the hone by H. Otis_ f H' f I \V d '"R. 1"mer '26 14::1 14.1 2U part mcnt 0 Istory 0 Art. ast e - worth '24, had the next highest individual • holm, '25. and on the bars by E.' Stl ']'oIu1;, nesday evening in Taylor. The lecture JCore. .of 29.4, "placing sOO)nd on tho ban THE UNTUN '25. ' . was' in place or the First-Year English and horse .wilh a 14.7 score in both. N. " The Third team was won by 1925. with Literature, Clus. .• Fitzgerald '23 and R. Turner '26, tied for a tolal oC 32 IJOints, the Jun. iors coming· a. . I d . C uJ1" CONTINUED" 'lOW PAC£. 2 "The Jewc e cross In ynew .5 third pla« with th� score of 28.3. The)' close serond with 3l points. Sophomoret 'Vision of the Rood,' " said Miss King, bolh had 14.1 on the horse al\(I 1 ...  2 011 th� fun Miss Coyne must have had iq.' and Fr�shmen tied on Fourth tum . ... hile whil� medieval crolses were shown on the bars. . ' creating iL 1926 Fifth. tum by a lCOre o£ 43 points. the sc_r�en. "is a rdlection of the adora- UiS.5 I\pple�," :\Ir. Dishop _ a�1 Mr. Beth Dean's ('25) Mod,,.,, Ritual is V�I')' easily defeated the misct.llaneous team with lion oPt the etoss peculiarly deal to the CT'O�'M JU�Ilt:SL ,he m«1... alL aane clcverly done. The pi�ure on Mis.s J)un'1 its J3. This ream, thobgb intended to be Enl'lish mind, which shrink front an· thru the mec" though one or th'f i.lCst, lost cousin "shaking invisible hands," and sa� c:ompo� of uilper clusmen and Sopbo-­thropomorphic representation, and pre· a great deal by not ha,-ing India.n c.lub drill. ing "How do you do, Mizz Caldwell, mrd morel, �'ho should compete with the F,esh. fers the cross to the figure." " The As to the ad,'a.ntlijfcs, Cor ph),sical educa- Mis.tah CaJdwell" is charmingly drawn. men, was represented on the day o[ the Phl)fnix " also, according 10 �li$5 King, ti!)n purposes, of gym mer other sports, Hall a LAaf. by Doris Hawkias, '24, is mttt by a single lunior. PI� in the • 
� prese:nt� an idea common in' medieval Mr. Cromie gave stIple \er)' interesting sta. not .so interestiRA' as the other two stories, events were : art: lilt Western Paradise to whDSC' tistics_ He tested. the strength of men but tbat il the fault of Ole plot and the green pastures go the lOUis or the tnte:rillJC colle&-e, and, comparing it with modern taMes of rC!aders rjlther than of blessed. FI"a Angelico's representation that of the same men IIraduating aher four its treatmwt; it is vcry well wriuen. of thue greCII pastures was sbown in . years, found that the gym team had in- 0" Eoti1l9 Q'Ie'J' Coke, by Barbara Ling, slide:, together with. an East�tn Paradise . .  creased in Itrength a hundred per {ent. '2.1., the last thing- in the issuc. should have the home of Adam and Eve, "Till:;, Qf cgurse," said.-llr. Cramie, :'is �n placed th� firu; i t  bali. 300U1 it that bO'th in me:dlen:1 lit=' part!y duC! to the fact that the other tea'ms' Gertrude Stein· ish qual it,. lIy "irlue of lerature and art. mentioned b)' Miss are sl)eCialixC!d before their C!nlrance. Unl which iu meaning is almost impenetrable. King, were the burgeoning of the c�, gy�l gh'es a co-urdination, ;\ mCDtal an�1 W.hat rC!lation has "butler .in the works," related in "Cunor Mundi"; St. James, physical training, which can I� Ilad from the best butter or the worst, to spec.i!liu­the Far Travelel'. whose effigy adorns no olher sport." In regard to this mental tion of student activities? The analogy lhe ,cathedral of C�mpOSlellaj the Har· co-ordination which ph 'sical training give!, "!� be perfectly hl:uan t: and . y�t. some­rowHlg of Hell, a VIew of Hell from the 0 e �Ir Cromie said that when an assassin hOw, there seems to be a hnk mlssmg. Per­"Vision of Tundal"; .and stories from �; at' Theodore Roosevelt before. he haps, as is the case with Gertrude Stein, a miracle plays, .-ucb as the �nnu.nciation, could fire a It'Cond time, a rr :othall player special code is need�d to dccipher it. How­or Eve. and the serpel\t, wblch IS sh�wn had tackled and downed him. Mr. Cromie ever that rna)' OC, �ith considerable con­in a �\fery beautiful sculp!ure �n Rhellns lIa" e se,-eral other instances o( this kind. centratioll. a 'U)' commendable meaning­Cathedral: The manner 10 whu:.h �rt at· To exemplify the training which gym gh'ts, grows slowl), to the lillhl. 
• 
THIRD TEAl( 
H .... • 
Points 
I 1925 
2 1924 
J 1926 
I 1924 
. . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .  l7.5 
: : : : : : : : : : : : �: : : : : : : : � : :  ��S, 
P AItAU.SJ. BAIll 
Pointll 
• . • • • . • .  , . , . • • . . • • . . •  - • • • •  14.5 
"...1925 . . . ..... . ....... - • . • .  , . •  , , .. • • .  ,' 14,S 
i 1926 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • .  11 
lNIlI"'tnllAI. ElC'-:!lClsr. ON Hoau 
POintl 
I H. ChilOlm,. '2S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 
2 E. Crowell, '24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.S 
3 A. Wilt, '26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
K. Tomkins, '26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
fected the d,r;una may be �en In the ht: thld of a class: of twwt)'-two freshmen, The book r�\ iews, ('specially tho§e of The pla!s about the prophets and
.
llhyls. where fifty-five per cent. of ,\hith failed to climb cflch(JtlI .. d A,ril and The Wi"d 8101t·,., •• theIr go� us clothu, an . Idea !!lathered a rope at the first trial, but after ten les. arc heller, c\'{'n, than usual. from pamtlOgs, are the malO featurts of - � I ,s.'d ··11 i, :=���=���������=��==============� 5O'IIS mnct)'-nve' per _ cell . p "'- . the story. . . . ' a great pity that the cluhs ha\'e been gi\'en In contrastmg the medIeval mmd With .. 'd ' I D ' h "YOII cannot car.... YE PEACOCK 
(DNTlNUED ON- PAC:� 5 
G k . d M' Ki 'd- "T up, sal • r . .u.oS op, ' J the ree n\ln . 111.11 nsbsal . 0 a pair of hars allli a hor� ar(lllOd in yom the Greeks. tbe w,r " was t e mcasur� 
I .. 110 So, 19th St. ,& p r i n g  
, Luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.30 to t o
!. man, and horror lay beyon.d; to the U��e ' met't was, , think. the best that Middle Ages, the world was WIde as the b h d" ·d 'I· A I c. d . d we. ave- a t AI 1\ 151 lIP CLl'I:e, an sweep of the Itatt and was 10 the _ha� l ied " this was chiefl bttause of the JAQ UETTES of God." The great cath�drals bUIlt III 3( ' . _� r I · Y h ........ .1 Sl.� in __ I;m_ .roll I,y ... , lIwlftlo. .. . num ... o::r 0 peel) e In It w 0 were 8"""" :;;;;;�;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;===�§;;:;'=� the Middle Ages were the collcctlve ex· AI ' .• r I re ha . done ,h. I ' . h· h ways � ore, on y a w ,. Spn&�0111 "1"'-_ r 01 .. _. I 
T_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . .  _ . . . .  3 t0 5  
Dlnn.r . .  , _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  5.30 to a 
ill in every line of our unart new 
prenion of a community, to w Ie 
d.� I . I I ' r  h ve 11)1: ur.an: . q  ...... ity one nn y  everyone contributed. The. facades �rt uncu t exerall
,,· a
ll
n'
b
on Y
h' 
a ew a H:A r.:s find.in tuthinaperuive little eoau . r G d D h done any rea y we ; ut t IS year every· . __ nd the .tyle and \IIOfKmanarup decorated With sculptures 0 1 0 . ,  eadt , one did hard work and did it well." E. are It their" he.t_ Judgment Heaven and Hel . III or er 
h • b h Id IC' k 0' Wea,'ert '21, made the. statement that t e I -----�---- It M h�....L time -.tor winter furl were put that C\·try passer· y s ou IUn . . 'P' J� ... , IuD h TI h I r h I·r .. Fourth learn was now domg exercISes FOR ALL OC· CASIONS lWlY (Of the 1WI'IIDef. we are y t em Ie w o e  0 uman l e w . . d ,� to ..rd  '_ ...! . h · d d tb I bo s for' each which, five yrars ago, the FIrst team ha eq\I.......... Y ...... '" lNUte t e re recor e :  I,e . a r . d considered \C�ry diffic.ult. A polrt of Ute I""La-rmm' g Models . thote vlluable prmmll. month, the arts and SCiences, "rlues an 1 .. S ·  . 'h .. .... ""'41 J L' h F ••• • f . r d secret 0 no. traun success In t e IIIUI- t _ vices. These twelfth erntllry aea el . I 'd M' A I bee h bTt' F $10 00 d U • Ie erman Qu.Uty were thus made becausc the peoplt! wert \"Id�a s was, 5al
h 
I� :p e
( 
'
h
er: I !r rom . an p 137Sputh 13thStNet inleruted in Iheir. work. which delighted tO d get. up o�th tr � s �th' �I °l rl� F.- D _ _ .J_L.J __ .1 D __ �--..J :.. .1._ I _ .... h d •  th · God r h Ih an sWing WI out enort. WI ou I rain. MORDEJ J F. .. n � .,.. nqoou><:u ... UIC ... I enl, an In elr , 0  w om ey • • St..t..... . M' She managu e,'cry moveltlent so as to 1� were always aware. These: Iqteruts ISS . , h I d · ,�1:8�10�C�h� .. :tn:;u�t�S:t�, .�P=h�I�I.�d�.:I�ph:;i=.J;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;� K• truled with the tyre and chew- come out at Jost the rill t 
p ace an In mg con 
h ' h . .  f h t d lng-gum advertisements which mect the just t e ng t poslllOn or t e ne� ; an 
, ywh.,. loday "The 12th cen. lhis she d�1 very grac.efully, keeptng her , ___________________________ ::-____ , eye e\'er . f I edt . "M tury sculptures were more com!ortable lint, and, 0 courK!, ler t nlQue. . .;. ' 
h II Rlnaissance ones " said Miss Buchanan," she wtnt on, "keeps a beautiful �iann" '!:hich emphlli%e th� horrors of line: ·M. Mutch', (,2S) vault ..... �s ex:CC:P-
h I d I D " tiona11y good." Of the pyramids, MIn t e ll grnen ay. 
. M B· h d M TI, • •  'ernal intercsts however which Applebee laid, and r. 15 op an r. 
• , C · ted b "192�' th best do not changC"through the ages, are de- rOlnle agr , t  at .1 1  was . e 
picted in varying forms in art, but are stunt they ha� e.ver seen. Each h�C was 
fundamentally the eame; the Madonna perf�tly carried out •• from K. Stclnmeu, 
and child, pain, and temptation. The slandtng three.ma� tugh, and. as steady as 
saints' legends, a.iso, St. George, St. a r�. to. the WI"" on thel� hands and 
Martin, St. Fran cis, have. interest throu." ton. :\{ISS Appl�bee CO�I)hmellted the 
the ages, both in art and literature_ Miss Sophomores on their co-ordmated and pre­
King concluded by Ihowing the ISth rise work on the horse. Of the second 
ceatury head of the same tyllt. "Is there teams, she remarked that none �ad C'\'er 
not more beauty and strength and sym- before betn so good. and that the ImprO\-e' 
path .. ' -Le __ 1.1 "'u. the 13th �entu"'" ment over the perfonnance of the week be-'I., ..... -.. 'J 
• rth ,,),{ Wood he d than in the ISth r' fore wu mOlt pnusewo y. . -a 
worth," ('24) she. said. "il a rrmarfuble 
. __ _ , 'captain in all 1pOrts." �ith Nichols ... ·26, skated at the Clmn� 
held at the Arena, in Philadelphia., last The 'same "old-timer" sent a bouquet 
o[ 
red carnations to the winning team, at the Saturday evening. :..&. same time. expressing in the note dd;"'t �fiss Shirley Putnam. editor-in·dtief and 
that -Misl Applebee had "'won the roses mana,er of the Greu.widl P,.tJ'I, spoke in 
FINK'S IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drelsea, Capel 
New HoK Suit., · 
New Orelsear • 
College Girls' 
S\Vagger 
·Sport Coats 
�f}At $15�OO 
......... ..... . 
-- ...  
Wrap., $25.00 t,o $99:50 
$19.75 to $69.50 
- $15.00 to $69.50 
-
•• 
chapel last WODda'l momiq oa the possi- last Friday.H 
--'-';I>iI;;;;;Iti& ror Womell ia journalism. First 1;"eam !!COres � F I N' K , s Or. Fenwick bat offered a priu ror the Pl_ a... ... . tM. 19l4 . . . . . 14.9 bell riMY on "When is an American one lAd. ttU . . . , .  JS.4 
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n. GUt Su" .. tIon Boo1l 
I-..,. .... Pridoc 
SmnI I'  ' .. c.nt.Ir SoI,,1od ArtIcI .. . .  -
wiII _ ooriooI _ _  
• 
.... .A� a.ocu ana 
calMA CIUM ... ..... nu 
STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
SPIIC,ALlsrs IN 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOU NG .wO M E N  
- /  
. 
MAUET. EIQIITB a m,BBRT STS. 
�"'''' ......... A ',_., '" Cndu&tioo • . Gifb. _""" ,.;..d , . PIllLADELPHIA 
-
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Colgate 
FIorimI--fiowmI « !he  0rieN-& rate bouqutc. one J 
mM)' ddiFcful CoIplC: petfumet. all bkndtd wilh ex' 
quI ..... cate: from ... fIwa enenc:a Iht world produou. 
At your r. .....  Diet I'IOIh 00I.II'I1Ia'. $1 .00 10 $10.00. 
CQt.OATE " CO • •  "-. , NEWYOAa: \0. PAJlIS -. . 
Newest 17ers;pns of Paris 
In_ ChIC and - Individ;a/ 
• 
�oats,.Wraps 
-
and Capes 
A d!'venified .. sembI .. of coau that accomplishes 
the triple tuk of upholding our p ...  tige, preoenting tho 
.martelt imaginable .tyles and offering them at a price 
which mak. them AI availa;1e AI Uey are deairable. 
c... ole.-.. •• -. M_u.,· T.,..u.., CM'-r" 
0..,.. 1ft.. Ivviotul, '"--d triIA F"", Sptrrtl, 
a •• • "" .. .,. c...l, ,.,.. St-m/ .u �. 
• }. E. CALDWELL & CO. .. 
Chestnut and Juniper Street. 
OIAS. H. FAlLER 
lADIES' HAIRDRESSING PARLORS 
PhiladeJphi. 
COlDSMITIIS SILVERSMITI-fS 
JEWE1..£R5 • 
College 1ruisnia 
CI ... RinK' . 
Sorority f:mblem. 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS .nd SEALS 
LUNCHEON . . 
The 
Hearthstone 
. .  TEA 
25 RO. IORJOR A VEftUB 
BIlYK KAWlI, PA. 
I • 
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CoWDS Sport Clothes Millinery 
KJ\THARINE E. OONOVAN 
1528 WALNIJI' STREET 
,...... PHIUOEl.PHIA.. PA. s" ..... /UII 
"Girlish Styles for Sty6sh Girls':" 
DELLY'S 
82S I1nca.� AT.nue 
I'Itetw.. .,.". M_ m 
FANCY FRUITS All Year ROUDd 
We .pecialise in Fruit Ba.lre" . 
CAMPBELL- H I C K l E  > 
15.6 W�LNUT STREET 
i!!,ngerie . Negligees 
Sweaters 
• 
,_ ...... (Neal. M.o&W� ... ..,.,. w .... F .... �. � � Tr_ 
HAIR COOOS 
122 SOlIrH 16TH-STREET 
I'HIUIlOlJ'tfIA 
The Quill Book Shop 
u . ..... uu. ..... 
,..."e ..... 
..t� •• lM.. HtrII •• Ofnta 
W Beoks W '  Prints W 
• 
• 
• For.Jnstant  
hospitality-no . . 
refreshment so 
acceptable as 
.At ,ood ".ou,.� 
Sp-ring. Mil linery 
Fur • •  Top Coats · Unique N ..... Iti •• 
The F Dr aDd Millinery Shop 
1424 WALNIJI' ST .. PHILA, 
• 
, 
The FASHION CARA VAN 
.. of ;}{ew York 
-
will stop at 
. T H E  C O L L E G E  I N N  • 
. TODAY AND THURSDAY 
with 
HANb-MADE . FRENCH VOILE 
• 
D R E S S E S . 
for Garden Party, College 
Breakfast and COmmence­
ment F esfivitiea All whit�, 
peach, orchid, pale pink, 
caDary, lIfef, rose, jade, ' 
beige, o):J blue 
$ \ ·4.7S to $27.50 
T 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
" T H E  C O L L E G.E N ·E W S  5 • 
• . . , 
EUROPEAN FELLOW8HI'P 
�NNOUNCEO 
O)NTlNUEq now PA.G& 1 
Cornell College, and il at present scholar 
in English at Bryn �la ..... r. 
• 
Dorothy Burr. "'�th 1:19 points, and Edith 
llelchcr. with III points, are the only 
Seniors who will It(eh'e their dCl{ree Sum­
ma Cum Laude. :\lin �Ielcher was awarded 
tht Amelia Wchards Scholarship, foulltled 
thjs year 10 I'M! jlhen at the diseretiol) of 
the president. , 
The Seniors or the l'PIKr Ten who· will 
graduate with the degr« at Magna Cllm 
Laude, th:lt it wilh 220. points or more, 
arc': Frances Child •• 257 ; Elizabeth Vin-
• cent. �7; Haruldine Humphrici. loU', and 
Evelyn Page. ZZl. The olher. members 
of the Upper Ten are Elizabeth Gray. 218; 
Helen WilwlI, 215;' l\lary Adalr!!l, a)2 and 
EIther Kirkpatrick. 196. 
'The memiters or the class who will grad. 
uate Cum w..ude, with 170 or morc.ll)Oinls •• -are:. Otlphine Fill, 19p ; Katharine Strauss. 
190; Mary Chestnut. 178; Agusta. Howell, 
178; Nlorcnce i\lartin, 178; K:uharine �dsmith, 175;  VirKinia �liller. 175; Ha­
dell Millar, 172; rsabelle Buudrias, 170, 
and Celestine Goddanl, 170. In the up�r 
• • 
half of the class are allO Sarah Archbald, 
Stpt{�"O'EI YdH nI'IO TUM 
,wHItiS 'UCE SECOND 
C:OSTINUI!D.I'mW.PACE 3 
PARALLEL BARS 
Points 
1 E. St. John, '25 . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  19 
2 E. Crow�I1. '2-1 . . . • • • • • • • • . • • •  18 
., E. Dt'an, '25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.5 
FOUlTli TUM 
HoasE. 
Point' 
J 1925. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2J 
2 1926 . . . . .  , , ,  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 
• 
I 1926 
2 192; 
PARALI.F.L BAIS 
• Poin!! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Pointa 
I 1926 . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • . . • • . . . . .  19 
2 �nsc.ellanep\ll·  . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  18 
P UAI.LF.L B ...  s 
Points 
I 1926 , . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  24 
2 :\1 isctllanffill5 . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . •  1 5  
NEWS"'N BRIEF 
• 
, 
• 
By ITS ribbon bow will the spflng slipper be 
known 
!tuthenac Spring foorwar 
modes awair the selection of 
r�osc who enjoy prtonry ID 
re1lecung fashIOn. • . 
Chiffon Pur, Throall Sitlt Ho,iory-SI,'S 
• 
'Ti. a . Feat · to Fit Feet 
Twelfth and Market 
,. 
Mary Morscman. Helen Rice, LouiS(' Foley, 
Frances Hughes, Helen Hoyt, Elizaheth 
Ph;lhricci.r-. He:len Dunbar, Marian Lawrenccc. 
Harr;et· Price. Margartt Krtth Cowles. 
Anne Fitzgerald, Freda Seligman, Julia 
Ward, Harriet Scrihncr, Florence Harri· 
son, Louise Affeldcr. Ruth Ileardsley, 
Sidney Washburn and \'Irginia Brokaw. 
Princ.css Santa Burghese, Duchess of 
Sulmona. will lecture in Taylor Hall nexl 
Tuesday at half·pasl four. Prinuu 8ul'1'-
helle. Doctor of Philosophy of the Univer: I L _________________ .... ___________ J Jily of Bologne. and the organizer of the I '  
IlOtitica! league for tbe wucation of- Italian ,r�����������������'!!!!!���������� 
Women, will 'Iteak on "haly" Social and 
EcnnMnic Life in 1923." 
The median grade IIf the, d.ss is 135 
honor p'linll, :In :weraf{e 'line points higher 
than that of last year. O\'Cir one·quarter • 
of the: dan h;He an a\erage oC credit 
AU exhibition' game of water polo 
1)laye(\ la51 Thursday night for Miss Fin· 
nan, who is plAnning to inlrodUl!e 
polo at Barnard College. 
,\ �ccOl1d !otame was held on 
night £0,. Prnident Park-. or abo\c. 
, 
• 
, Jjne Clothr­jinellj lrimtMd 
with either I ur 
or embroidery 
• • 
fi Ik C'r<>po 1 ;ned 
All COLORr 
Al.l. !IZEf UP TO 44 
SILK · THREE PIECE - SUITS 
Comprising Separate Jacket and Dr ... 
MALLINSON'S FABRICS 
At the Mod..t hie:. 01 
5 9 . 7 5  • 
.A.J,.5O A CI.NUAL U"E OF 
_ .. ..... - $IUSto $9S 
1712 WALNUT STREET 
L e wis' 
1519 Walnut St. Philadelphia, Pli. 
• Prennting 
Gowns, Wraps &·�Milliriery - . 
lor 
SPRING and SUMMER 
FROM THE FOREMOST HOUSES OF AMERICA 
Commencing March 12th 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
THE ALLEY R ANCH 
• 
BRAND 
- HORSEBACK TRIP IN THE ROCKIES FOR YOUNG LADIES 
The pat1J I ..... It .. York In prlnte PuJImau OIl Jun. 30th. am.iD& 
i:a. Cody, W,omhac, OD JuI, 4th for a cla, 01 the flUDou. Cody Stamped., 
an ubibldoll d til. dQ. 01 the Old W .. L 
Prom tIda poi:a.t • 10tfJ cla, .. ddl . ... trail tri, c • _cea � YeUontOlle JIIadouJ, Part. Juao.'. Role, ... the W,ombIa Bie Game 
COQtrJ retanahtc to Vaney t .. ch for • few cia,.' rielt ... dati .... 
Iou", Wwe retaraiDC But. 
. 'The pu1J M 00 tile 10 .u the tim. tIwouP � mott bMatiful, iaI....t· 
btc. ... fktateeque .U' COUItl'J' of Amft'ka. s.. .. .... ..ol solid ,.. ud 
�_L 
Proal • tecr .. tloul ... Bdacatfooal .taDdpoiDt tIaII trip c.uaot b. 
dapUcated.. 
'fIIf � """ "'''''''. ''': 
JULIAN S. au AN. l:Mrec1:ot 
VALL&Y IlANQI EABftRN HL\DQt1AJlT&llS 
... Gra8d Ceatral T ...... taaI 71 ... t adI Stnet 
,. ......... r c .. "" New Ton. 
� . .  -----------
. 
.--
, 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
6 
. 
• 
MAUDE ROYDEN PREACHE8 TO 
LARGE AUDIENCE ON �8tJ'IIDAY 
T H E  C O L L � G E  N E WS 
CANDY MAUDE" ROYDEN SPE.AKa T'It!,ICE AT BRYN MAWR l DRUGS 
• 
OONTlNUFJ) no .. PAce 1 OONTII'lU!D no .. PACE 1 
qUMlion is, ho. v.e shall love H,,'. '.' ,"'ity not only to make people ICC the 
BrYn'Mawr sWayoe Flower Shop I 
nr\D,P:.,erfu;mes abd Gifts 
& REYNOLDs .. 
world i. full of the appalling d;f","'I;�""�" of undullanding other points of 
oj JovinR someone 10 rar off and so rt- new, hut should understand other people 
mfttc. All the history of religion Is and becotne their interpreter. You should 
of pathetic effort. of humanity to able to understand that everybody has 
� ;  and Quist was sent to .hoyt' us lome pretext for their" actions. This don ;coo. really. i. like. When we not mnn that you should necessarily jus· �rc: redeemed by the death of tify it-It 
1Jlean that His death moved '''Education which it a l)arrier,'�concluded 
even His life could not do. Mis, Royden, "is no 'education at all. I t  
stupid and cruel to need .. hould not be: a barrier but a bridge be-
'but l1e\'erthcl�ss it is tnlt'. Iween the old and young generation, be­
There is 110 sudden convenion. \Ve are �
_
he !."ime people. but the Ipirit .of God is 
�rn in us when we bcgln to lon�. What 
p5ychologisll ien us is true: when YOIl 10"0 Isomethinl{ you grow like it.· This process 
. 'will nol 1.1e swift. but throngh �e years 
�ur spirilS will grow more Ii�e His. 
tween 100 Jler cent. Americans and yelter. , emigrAnts. between white and black. 
yOIl can achieve such II perfe.t education 
that you can put aside your own egotism, 
you will I)e��e to interpret people to each 
other anc\. justify this chance of a Univer­
sity education." 
"Let us take oourage," she concluded, 1-=:::::=:::::::::===;== "to live with Christ .day by day, 50 that I� 
( 
� can understand a little of the way in 
jwhich His mind and heart worked. By I B:A.x.TE.R & GREEN, Inc. �Ioing this, we become conve.rted and find 
.. h.don." . .' FLORISTS 
CALENDAR 129 S. Sixteenth St., Phil •• , Pa. 
Thu ... day, March 22 / �;,�� .... �.a-�;;";P�ha�;I.�'��"�"�boy�"'�",;;;,," 
4.30 P. M.-Fa,ul" Te. '0 Gradbal S,u- / : GUTE KUNST dents. . •  • 
Friday, March 23 
8.00 P. M.-Freshman Show, Dress Re- PORTRAITS • 
hearsal in Gymnasium. Special prices to Bryn Mawr Student.e 
Saturday, M.rch 24 
8.00 P. M.-Freshman Show, .In Gym- 1700 Chestn'ut Street. Philadelphia 
nasium. Spni� .5961 
Cui Flo�. and Plan/.> F,<.Sh Dally 
COTSa,t and Flo,ol Bas�u 
I.i FubtenecI a.u.-u • s,.Wt, 
P ...... PLentt-P ..... ....,.i . .. ad .ca.. 
",-•  ,. Mn. n. 807 Lancaller 
PItUNF. 1.51 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND I ONFECTI0N'Bll 
A N D  T B A B 
BRYN MAWR 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
�7' tI Diotinc"" for 
DiacriaIinotinr p .... 1e 
w. S. HASSINGER, Prop. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Order8 Called For and OO,ivered 
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES 
T.�. U BRYN MAWR. PA. 
JOHN J. MeDEVllT ...... -
, .WB ... . T .  ... PR INTING t Lettw BMctt -_. ..... .... .. 
831 weaRr A"e., Bryn Mawr 
• 
R iding l1abits 
6: Breeches . 
FRANCIS B. H A L-L 
TAILOR • 
•• YN MAW. • •  A­
........ ...,.. ........ .. 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
PAINTS LOCKSMITHING 
838 LANCASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
PHlilp HA R R I SON 
'HUNCA.STEa 4VENUI!:-
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
A"l\l .. '" 
'Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Stockin,. 
ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS 
The Fleur de Li. 
Dres.making· Parlor 
Reception and Mternoon Gowns 
Artistically Designed 
Hand Made ana Embroidered 
MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN MISS S. ZAKARIAN 
9 Haws Terrace Ardmore, fa . . 
Sunday, March 25 ��������:������ 7.30 P. M.-Chapc.l. le:d by Dr. Alherl . 111'111'.'= 111111111111 III _ • 1145 � A- HbSnTCHUI'G Brya lIawr, Pa. PL&AnHG BunoN COV"'INO 1JUDING 
·Parker Filch in Taylor Hall. • 
Monday, March 28 P hI'· S I 
. 
8.00 1'. M.-I,£orm.1 Coo'''l ;, U IC a es 
ham. . 
Tuesday, March Z'I W; have purchased 122,000 pait1 U. 
"VENEZ VOIR" 
SPORT CooDS VIENNA NOVELTIES 
4.30 P. M.-Lect.ure by Prineels S. Army Munson Last shoes. sizes 5� EVERY DAY, SAllJRDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
BSociur.ghale"
d
r'!.�,!,lml°r _�a1IJI· I". L·I.�1"' /  to 1 2, whichh WI as the Uent!rtd,uSrplus c'toc.k;;'�l;=;:==,,:::== ,,::��4�13�SO�lJIH��������S�T=. =="7'==== an J;,oO;UUO CIl 1Il of one of t e a.rgest mte tates W.c!n..ctay, March 28 emment shoe contractors. • D_ M M 12.45 1'. M.-Ea.ler v.catio, be";... Ullu awr assage Cards a n  d . iltnltion at· last lecture rtquire.cL- This shoe is (tUaranteed J()() peL ctnt. 8&UIPOOII'IG o"..iI. Pwt 06N is 
Thuraday, April 5 solid leather, color, dar� tin ; bel'o''' 1 .... cm. WAVING 
9.00 A. M.-Ealter vacation ends. tongue, dirt and waterproof� rA�AG&-: __ T"""'" Ill ., . .... , 
(or all O('(:uiC�IIJi1 
, 
THE. G lFT S H O P  Iration at first lecture required actual value of this shoe is $6.00. NOTlo&-n. aboYe, r-erl,..u h. Plopd Owld­q. bumOYfd to l  ..... qu.rww .. h ... ... bope to  I ing: to this tremendous buy we-can M bMMI' u"I. l o.-.e oU! I*II'O*-, ... .... dCll.ler A"e •• Bt;yn Mawr. Pa_ 
I N  PHILADELPHIA 
Academy of IIu.ic: Krei�ler, S.",r· 1 same to the public- at 1 ::::======";======== 1 
day. March 31, at 2.30. $2.95 
Adelphi: "The Cat and the Canary. 
Broad: "Dagmar," with NazimoV1l.. Sent correct si«. Pay poslman on 
Walnut: "Passions for Men," with O. delivery or lend money order. If 
P H . are not as represented, we will cheer-. eggle. 
Garrick: "Cinders." Next week, ' fully refund your money promptly upon , 
lain Applejack." request. 
.rooon Tea aDd L u n c h eo 
CO'M'AGE TEA ROOM 
M""-r AYe., IIrJII Maw 
E,erythiDJ d.ir 1, and 
DAINTY 
SANDWICilES 
ICED 
DRINKS 
College 
Tea House 
Lyrie: "Blossom Time." N":"u1 B CL. SL�� C. . Porro.', "Mu.;' Box Revu.... - I, """t _ IIfUJ Open Daily from 1 t� 7 
m=:::S:::b":::bo:::;::::':::. A:::�:::�:::oT:::
15�:::n"';"'�:::::I�::::
m
:::
b<>
::S::�:=OP� I !!�:
·
:
H
:
Ihood§�...,.��. N�'�"��'�'�':N:' y:·�:I� .. ����:��M� ... � .. ;_�_; �:��:�:�l�=�/� .. ��:::R::::p��:�.�:��t,�:.��.h�:�I�' 
1524 Walnut Street 
GIFTS NOVELTIES 
.. MaD our Store your Store " 
MAIN LIJtI DRUG STORE 
ARDMORE, PA. 
'�"'. _N/.,q 
"  .... ,.. '''.,.... el4l' • 
, 
-
........... "y 
SURPLUS STOCK 
U .  S. Army 
Men's Raincoats 
SALFI PRICS 
$3 .. 95 
VAW . ...... 
u. s. DiIbi iq , Sales Ce...., 
Mrs. Hattie Moore 
Go.., ... Gnd Blou ... 
EUlott A ..... 
Attractive Underwear 
Corsets , 
Mra. E. S. Tomlinaon 
Lancut.. A\WIue. Denn, fa. 
rt..- W.,ne lll o..a.. ......  AhI ___ 
A NecHSity (or the 
Lunc:beoo or Dinner 
Nits 
• 
• II - W ... -.. - IS" CHESTN\TI' SI'REEI'. 
.... ".. air, :,� .• , '7' .• �;:=.�::=========:r=:=::=:,,,,,,� 
• 
Wm. · T. McIntyre's 
_ IANCUTEa AVDflllC 
DYN II4_ 
E B R Y N  MAWR TRUST CO. 
• CAPiTA!, .... , . 
A Il'loUAL ... 111111 .uSlIIUI 
W. ..... itibf . main 
IAn _ _  
Cecile 1.1 1OU'11f 11TH .-TREET P'H1LADa.PHIA 
""' ..... 
., . 
Millinery 
I M P O Il T B R  
